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duced i..b 	 e0ir  an 

The nurther of cheep and l - bc available was about 24,000 
loss than the proviouc month's supply, total yo.rdino amounting to 
293,909 head, of which grovrn choop comprised tho largest proportion. 
Although the total peniiingc of cheep and lambs were lighter, the 
number of vethers and owes offered was larger than in October. 
A total of 1562 708 head was ubnittod for sale, or approximatoly 
17,000 more than was available last month. The genal quality 
was satisfactory and for the noct part suited to trade noods. 
Moderate nunbors of good light trade sheep nero !ncludod but 
prima heavy wothors at times vloro in short supply. The ro].ativo 
scarcity of heavy vethers, however, was offset by a good represent-
ation of prime heavy ewoc; although many lines wore ovorfat and 
far too heavy for tro.Clo needs covoral lots yard.od wore octimatoci 
to dross in the vicinity of 100 lb. 

JJ1b falr].y stca 

Although some fluctuation occurred the market for cheep 
mostly was fairly steady and keen :'.nquiry was evident 	t the 
opening sales valuo dociinodrrlOct doscrip 	being i/ par head 

choapor )  but values fully recovered on the following sale day. 
Subsöquently, rates remained fairly stable, although heavy sheep 
at times wore disposed of at lower pates. At the end of tho period 
ratos for most classes of cheep were about *d per iba higher than 

1. those ruling at the early cales 

oct heavy viethors cold at from 4d to 5d but the bulk 
realised 4*cl to 4d per 1b Light wothors mpstly c ot from 4:d 
to 5d but come wore obtained for 4+d..por lb. 

Good quality heavy ewes were secured for 3d to 4d, with 
outstandin: lots making 4*d., while lrh ewes generally roalisocl 
41 to 4*d, with occasional sales st 4ci per Lb. At tinos howovor, 
good light owes wore d.1pood of at 3d par lb. 

Boct quality wothors made to 32/ and owoc to 28/. per 
head. 

Lightor 	of luibo. 

Tho supply of lambs and suckors showed a concidorablo 
falling off, consignments aggregating 137,201 or come 40,000 head 
loss than the October total. Having regard to the adverse seasonal 
concUtions oarlior in the year, which affected lonbings, It would 
appear that tho main drop of suckers has boon markotod and supplies 
will continuo to bo rolativoly light. 

The quality of th3 lambs offreJ eneral1 was not up to 



the October standard, medium to good trade descriptions coi1prifJing 
the bulk of the supply. Prime light grades were scarce but good 
heavy sorts nn.do . much lotter shoviing, 

Prime lamb doaror.  

Although lamb was cheaper at the beginning of the period 
the market rocovorod and at closing lambs on o. carcass equivalent 
basis cost id per lb. morc than at th opening auctions, sovoral 
advancos of from i/- to 2/6 per hoad taking placee Goodhca 
Iamb,-, and suckers, which could be purchased for 5d to 7

,
d Last 

month cost from 5d to 7d per lb., and light descriptions 6d 
to 8-id. Most good quality light descriptions, however, woro worth 
7d to 8d per lb. Supilios of hoggcts wore rclativcly light and 
prices mostly ranged from 5d t,6id par lb., with occasional 
lots of prime hcar weights at 5d. 

Good heavy lambs and suckoru in thc poel sold to $5/.-
per hoad but shorn lots and light grades realised relatively lowor 
pr Ic as. 

HGp 	DLoo of cat tic continue,  

Consignments of cattle during November, 1945, wore 
again consistently large and the aggregate for the nine sale days 
was 21,982 head, Including 1,694 auctioned In the store acotion. 
The largest yarding was 2,765 head, which constituted the biggest 
sLnglc offering since January last. 

uality again showed concIdcrab]. variation, with light-
weight stock predominating on most sale days. 0n occaaon8 grown 
Qattlo wore well rcoscntad and the gonaal quality was fairly 
gooth A notiooab].c foaturc was the diforont brooding of a 
substantial proortjon of the consignments. 

Tho patorLI outlook at the close of the month was 
nowhat unsatisfactory. 

Bullooks,  

Consignments of bulloclçs cro variable, although they 
wore mostly moderate and comprised  chiofly light dnd riedium weights 
Of a fair to good trade standard, 

Avorago rcalisation5 wore omcwt below those of the 
pcvious month, although valuo during the first half showed an 
rprcvemcnt on the closing rates for November, ranging on several 

sale days to 5/ per 100 lb. Prices, however, recodod subsequently 
and at tho close of the period 5()/- 
notod, 	

per 100 lb. wa; the highest 
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CI te3s were Plentiful but while good quality lines were 
well repesented a large proportion eonpried lightweights of 
fair t:ade çual:ty only 	Prne weighty descriptions were 
relatively soarc6.100  

Ii he nLarkot was easier, rates reaching 55/ per 100 lb 
but 46,'' to 52/r was the range at closing. 

Cows were wcll supplied, particularly during the .irst 
half of the rnth, while c=3iLSru,icnta included all grades o: 
woight and quality. 

The market vas very firm at opening ihcn rates ranged to 
46/ por ico j.b Values cuboquent1 however;  wore lower, closing 
quotations ranging from 35/ to 42/ per 100 1b 

On a par head basis, prices ranged chiefly to £l4600 
with an od5. sale at £I7e2 P 0 For the most part, demand for prima 
heavy to ovr-at cows was again weak0 

upiios of hoifore wore variablo this class of boast 
was available ;1i odd lots only at times, but it made a good showing 
on other ocoasionse Fair to good trade lightweights predominated. 

The riorkct was steadier than during Octobor, although 
average raos woa lower. Quotations ranged chiefly from 44/ ;c 
50/ per 100 l'ø 

Modivciitvoa1ors well sup; lpd 

Of voalors wore chiefly moderate with fair to 
good trade medium woights constituting the bulk of the offcr±ng 
Primo dosoriptons wore scarce. 

The market was weakest during the first .iook when values 
ranged ftom 48/ to 53/- per 100 l Rates subsequently shoviod some 
I mprovement vhice fluctuations were not marked. Values .t cIoing 
were from 5l/ to 59/P- per 100 lb. 

Rod nia?2t22 
YardIngs of pigs wore somovihat irregular and the total 

submitted at ttion, 8,534 head, showed a reduction on the 0tobcr 
cuppliose Iooivals by rail accounted for 5,160 and an aditional 
690 wore cold by private treaty. 
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High Va 	 baconor, 

Eacorior as usual, vioro well represented while heay 
to extra heavy dcscripon of fair to good trade standard 
continued to predominate. DoLland vva2 particulai1r keen, 	piall for extra-hoavy lines which conirlanded highor prices irrespective of quality 

Rates generally showed an increase and at closing 
quotation ranged to lCd per' lb. for practically all grades. 
Very light aconorn also ret coripotition froi etoro buyers and in 

	

many instances valu of 	e;:aoedocl lOd po lb Extra heavy descriptions above 200 lb. th'ood weight wore orth to 9d per lb. On a per head basis, pr±coj ranged to £70 J.8(, the highest for COma tinio 0  

ao cnn F,i rrmnOntc Of be'. ckfattor. 

Backfattci consignments varod considerably both as to 
numbers and quality A substantial proportion vras of inferior 
grade and good quality lines ''oro in r:lativcly light supply0 

A very strong demand Rontinuod to rule and atos at 
times eco3dod the ximum of 7d per lb0 noted at the closing sale of Octobor, At the final auction prinio hoa 	sorts wore quoted to 3d per, On a pox' head basis the highost price noted was £l6.19,6 

Pcnnirj of porkors wore limited early in the period, 
cxccpt for very small pigs, but supplies improved considerably at 
closing when all grados of '7oight of generally fair to good trade ua2ity worc submitted 9 	 - 

Tho markot was easier at oponig but domand subsequently 
was oxcoptionally keen, oven for inforior pigs atos ranged to 
IGd per lb for lightweights and to 12d for hear sorts 0  

- 	
(GC. Coloman 

and JR 0  Willjii, 


